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"Prnhnlilj show'ns Htc tnnlKlit nr to-

morrow "

ThanK. llr Weather mm. f"r those
kind woids

But pending the arilval of till' pront-iBc- d

relief Philadelphia todi Is a steam-ln- g

Turkish bith
The temperature arc tmt above 's

level Iml the luimUllt oh. tin '

At 9 o'clock this mnrniner It wis st per
cent, though this afternoon It had in-

creased to IS

Clouds pirtlv illnimrd 'he hla7o nf the
BUn todav Mhtih tn uli lonilltliiiis i little
more endurable The temper itme it 11

o'clock was S't Inis i. oilti'ncsH Is .

to llnper rhiie Is an clKht-ml- li

bree7e from th outhtst
The highest ttmpirature fur this d.ite

06 recorded In IHI
William Jlrown fnrlv-fou- r jen old.

a negro, of 2116 S'orth Alder ntreet,
was oerconte h the he U tnd i hlle
drhlng a wagon at ond and lim-cann-

3treft He fell fiont his teal,
and was taken to the Jewish Hospital

Charles JIunon, sllj ears old .11 &2

North Xenklrk street whs prustr.itid
on a trolley U Germantnw n and Mt
Airy aenues, and was tie.itril at the
GermantoHn Hospital

Two women overcome hj the heit were
taken to the JcfTcrsnn Hotpltul Mrs
A. Bell, flft-see- n jeus old. of l.'b
South FIfty-slit- h strett, fainted whlla
riding on a trolle at Hlghth and Chest-
nut streets. Ttnse Washington Clghttvn
years old, a negros, whnst lmmi Is In
Darby, was ocrutnc at Sconth ami
Market streets

Buffering contimn.il "iniiighout tha
city today: Hmall chlldrtn In scanl at-

tire, suffered considerably, but older
persons wero the thief litlms

The hot wa Is) general tOMtltig
the entln I'nited StaUs Tem

peratures ranging from S3 to '13 and be-
yond were reported to the Wiather'

.Bureau today from almost ccry ftntlon

I

!n the countrj.

NATIONALISTS RESUME SEATS

Irish Party Returns to Commons.
After Three Months
By the Associated Pret

London, July 24 The Irish Nallonnl-Ut- e

returned to Parlianunt esterdiv
alter a three months' absence which was
due to the Governments decision to In-

troduce conscription In Ireland
At a meeting pievlous to the as-

sembling of Commons, ihe Nationalists
decided to put down a motion ngirrtlng
Irish affairs, which "ill allow u general
dlscu-slo- n if the tJovernnuiu em give
a day for it

Continued from Tie? One

not confirmed until tndav Hi was re-

ported wounded earlj In June, but noth-

ing further was heird of him b his
mother until she learned of hlw death

A cablegram from Paris today.
that Sergeant Bers Is missing.

The message tald he disappear' d while)

on patrol duty and may be a prisoner In
Germany

Sergeant Bjers was the son of Louis
T. Dyers, secretary and general manngtr
of the Abrasive Company, Krankford
He was one of the thirteen remaining
nmmbera of the I.afayetto Kscadrllle.

In Ambulmite srrviie
Originally Sergeant Uers was in the.French ambulance service with his

brother Uertolet He obtained his lelease from thit Ronton .,,... i...U?.fii ..... v...v ,u Linn tiii.1
--f Lafayette Kscndrille with other meri- -

cns. ins orouier, who was home
recently on a furlough, has appliei fura transfer to the American artjllerj

Sergeant livers was nsMneint,i ,. m
his father In the Abrasive Cnmpan

enlisting He was tvventj four cais,old on last SiJnda and expected soon '
to come home on a lupni,,lb a....kvtficm. ..., . .. .nj

Kj'Sf. "'""s" was a grailuate of the
"last? university or, i'enns
ifg?I University tt Chicago lis parents arel
Si SS'fe now at Elwyn. Delaware Connii
;sTl? .?" fam"y pt, Lieutenant lalward XarS.'SL Wieton, of School House l.ino r:m.,r,- -
Si"ic2itown, who was renorted in the ,.jn-,i,.- .

P Tlit July 15 as having been bevorelv
U""fi.v?-- July " onui received a cahl-- -

tram from Lieutenant Wlcton wnmi.Sff a but "''" 't"1 nie.ss.ago read
'.jrr'-- v if ..

rnnuiP y hi at llordir
fttw Bugler Prandle enlisted In the Penn-?f- c5r,nla National Guard .vhen It went

v2Wrevi,he Mex,can border In June. 1916
.jsnmiM mother. Mrs. Charlotte T'ranHi. -
:.Vi-.- l..t .. -- i a .. . -- - -

frf""'u oru irom me vvar Department
Ijgf ho dled JIa! 27 from appendicitis.
;9 cnmiujrn uy me 1'ubllth-t-

Company for three jears before
WHIfltlnK'. He was twentv-tm- u ,,,
.M. '
j Official confirmation of the death In

nnvjc on juoe m oe Morris J.land, 13 North Thlrty-nlnt- h street,
'aa received today by his widow, .Mrs.

MLalir' by the American Stores Comnanv.
Itriil aim iailubi biiccii

. Private Deland was a victim of nneu.
JMnla, contracted on the way over, and
kvd only a few hours after landing at

!M ifTtncn iwri. rirai news or niu aeatn
sraa aent Airs, ueiana Here nv uie enan- -
-- : ... .'.". .. r . .. r

in. wno Aaminisierea me last rues to

. ibelind was twenty-seve- n ,5 ears old.
naa on married two years, ite
been emDioved for some time bv the

Pont rowcitr company, at uarneys
let. but was working in Philadelphia

l a Clark when he was drafted by Local

ffl NF. iHHR
" EVENING, PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA, iSfMfrESi

-

YOFflCERS AS GUESTS) EMINENT SUFFRAGIST IN CITY BIG TOMATO' LOSS I

Cluh A1o KntcrtaiiKc,i,w, at. Luncheon p" CAUSED BY SUN
nnd inntlne turps ollliers weto ' aHBBJBBJx--MMBBBBBBBBBBBB- H

of tin lS"tai Club "t the' :, TSPViK -
lutaheon In tin Hotel delphln HjlfilttCSP'Hl

i--
nav

Rotnry
Marino

Xnal
the guests
weeuij
toil.n

Hear Admiral Mtltn unnnniiil.int nnd
CaptHin lieorge K Cool el I S , rhlef
of stair or the rouithnal District,
and Hrlgadler (leneral I, V T Wnller
and Colonel Louis J .Mnglli, V S SI C,
W el r lti lln,l

I'r.inK C llroadhead was Ihe prln-- 1

o pal speaker, nnd told the Itotarj
Club membirs what their oiganlzitlon
Is doing among the inllfttd mill and1
how the war emeigentV unit Is co-o-

rating with the (illlieirt of thn roiirth .

aal District '
Hf also told of tin main oppor-

tunities 1'hlladclphiH Is tMrnillng to the
men t() win advancement In their senien

Albeit .M lloxlc oiimiiiinili singing
lender of this clt tunduttcd .1 "sing' i

at the hint lit on

NAMELIGHTNER

AS LABOR CHIEF

Made Superintendent of
Federal and State Employ-

ment Olliee in I'enna.

TO M M R G ! SYSTEMS

Will Preent Evpluilutioii of
Wnrkmen tiiitl Will Di.

eonrape "Dfiftiii";"'

lai nil t. clutier dirt, tor f i u
Pmplnviiunt Ilurenli of the D.nium it
of I.ibnr iml Industrv and nf ih, f,.
I'lovmrnt division of the DipaMimnt ,,r
I'iviilTn Seivltn ind l.ibor li i ,Hen
nppolntid superintendent of all . mpli.v
ment ntllres Loth Pederal nnd st ite In
Pi nnsvlvanl.i

He left llairlshiirg tndav f,,r Pnts-burs- h
where be will mert.e tb, is,inKPnlil.il olllceM vtill, tin St ite empl ,v

limit "llii.s th.n 'Ihl, is in aitnrdwith the iiiiiioiiiutuii nt Hut litginnlng
ugiist t t empliivmeiit sirviti ofthe itiiiiiiij would all be nianaired

tllMillKll the I'.deiil .urentl.s ti, pri --

VMlt the tp,,li ,lf i,,r rr ,,.
vale b. neflt and lo illsuMiiage drifl-Im- .

i:tnplif is mgig. il in nnn-w.- ii win It
iui lemilt tbtlr own wnikers under
KiipervMon of t10 r , i:mpnvmint
Service, but ait nut lo off r su,ortr
Indiuements or In inv oth, r war to
onip.te witli or endi.ivoi to gel I il,rfiom tbo loviinm.ru oi unplovts i
igid In vv ii vvmk

Vn Indiistiiis ue .Us,, prolilblttd
fiom iilTering Miperlor liidutemenls to
skilled Ivlioi and from retiultlng It

mi lei hIiiiiI ir supei vision
Tin s i:mp'uv ment soi v it li is

Imlli up t stiopig ntginl7 itinn fm itriming and supervising the i iiilt,iblc
distribution uf Iiboi t wllll heieafter
In a l.iboi lie ii lng house for tin tonu-tr.- v

and all unkilltil I.ibnr In wai wmk
must be obtained thinugh It, tceptlng
stub is tome to war work Industilcs
unsol'ctud

Tin siivlte 1ns a jiartii uln h t oin-pti-

nsive tug.uiizitlon In I't nnsvlvnnia
II Int bides the Ptdenl mil state emplo-i- ni

nt mit hlneiv and t tt nslvi additional
facllitlis pmvldcd bv the civilian service
ami labui dep irlnient nf ihe P. tiuv Iva-nl- .i

i mini il of Vitioinl Dtfi use mil
omnilttee of Publ'c sifr in ,,f which

in metgid in out svsltm tindii tin I'
S Di pirlinent nf I.ilmi fm the pel loil
of the war This sei e bus bei n glv lng
,iui will lunlitftf to givi tveiv le

iboi plai lng as statue to tmpluvirs

'TELL FOLKS WE'RE ALL RIGHT'

l. S. Wniindnl Semi Houie
Cheerj Me-nti(-

i'i From I'.trU
Purls. Job 21 Tell the follvK at

home vvt aie all right is Ihe message
of I lit American wounded as tbtj are
I fte.l fi ni the bm-- , triins vv lilt II

bflnr them from Ibid I .Mils to Pans
Am-il- l in lied Cn-- s vv until woikeis

with fountain pns and pusti mis fol-
low lln dm tors on tbeii rounds hilvvitn
the .slitttheis nt tile Paris station

for the hospital tialns lau h
nnn gets, a fchatne to dictate a few lines

.

i

mimruhiK 1
t

mrULMt HlNk h. WIAM)!
1612 North MnMon Irer!. this ril.

I ulm .liuil i rrnniii tf n itrtotlil lllft

iSI'Illll
AL1 HiiiiiH

:i mH 'i

mVww , -- i) nt? M,, Z

MISSING IN FRANCE

FOUR PHILADELPHIA SOLDIERS
GIVE LIVES FOR DEMOCRACY

; i r .atoiK- - h. s i.tnmm,i rsrr i.wJvM:f,B vj

1 'Tfyttm IHHtelHE'H l

'' r'KBm h. n. sOSm
ef. riu.tfWfffgsM-mm&ic- mm'u'ma mk in w iwwpgjwai a.

:
Mr-- . I'mutt'linc i'.itikliur-- l Irijjiti. nuc-iiiii- c I npli-l- i niililJiil, re.ulieil
I'liilailclpliia in licr lour of ihe I'nited Stufes it, helulf of llic war
program of the llie-- . Willi Mr. I'aiikliurt in tlie photograph is Mrs.
jaincs CI irk, tli.imnan of llic Woinnn ?pcaker" Ilureau of llic Council

ol National Defen-- e

MRS. PANKHURST URGES WOMEN
TO DO THEIR ALL TO WIN WAR

"Go Into Munition Plants or Perform Oilier Effcetivc Work,"'
Kiij-'lis-

h Suffrage Lender Tells Her Se Here
to Speed Go eminent Work ,

(I TI ST as evirv in who an fight
tJ helmigt- - on the firing line s everv

worn in win. i in wmk should b. in Ihe

immtivs munitions plants or otherwise
elTutlvilv doing her put t" win the
w.r This Is ., w.in.ii.s wai as will
as a mms and it Is just as osmtiil
tint we do mu fighting"

Mis Cmiiiillm Pankhurst. who Is...... and speed up the work
In munitions anil otliei goviinment fie- -

tmlis thus epiess in i lilt i of women s
wai work this afternoon

llei sliglit llguie 1 nl III a loosil' 111- -

ting suit if natui il pongee she islttd
tin ollltts of tin e ouui'll of Nation il
DtfuiM giving from lit! stole of i -

ptilcnet siiggesiions In vajimih dep in - -

V -nients
It w is tl j lilt tilt fm those whr nut In r

to l. Hi, sin was tin same woman who
nude ill of Unglind st up and lake
iioiiti with lit i st, ninth eoiiniils nf
s'lffi igi

Di t iiilullv biovv lln avtiage in height
mil wiiglil with tlnv fut ne itl lilted
In tan ofonlrt and sb ndei li mils ihat
gave n. bint of piivations 01 hardship
she had the appi.uanie of n swett- -
find gentlewoman whose habits and
thoughts hid tver bfen tvpital of the

gentlel si
Hilt wh II she begin to hn Ik, Il ivii,

,.,mi the

was
Is

"' .

hiiui niiisiiii-iaii'n- i
the .Mr said

tlie
the U

tents dollar to
U

was for

It and eluty

an gas
Is

only thane'e tho U O i.
has

lleves.
not so

submit
branch to the

lates How
long United Com.

can present price
per

which The

that cost
Var

thirty
per cubic

Burn

24.
were or put out

French British
Four were

tons

Sj .

I

mammkMsmmM

f

home as a dutj as
I"1

Ir I tfli.l. Iiiti uf ti.,.!.. ..t tl... r tti(11
,.,,r ,, IX will talk

isinil mil David
Sons pimts iter

sin will visit tht,,, ,,,, .in,

'I hive v islti d main plants
'' w '' and New since
' tame tn the United Statts s,,et,il
(pl( ngn , Vfl,f, MrM ,, ,llK

"nnd armies wmmn
tin most depnit- -

lints the plants art enough Hi it
women Hit ' i shim

the war oil biivent vet made
tin dimiiml on voui woman power Hint

h is on hers, ever.v
woman In Is doing wnr
liiiansi we hive sent "o men to
the fiont but tne womin will

as thev
need as tli the women

Mis liltteilv ilr limine
and itpiiil'ated nil

fell levnlutlunai)

. u0llio spies,,,,, ,)f i!f,mjnJi" si,c said 'The try
Ul,ss t todav '.Save us

arehv w hkb means the
ilpfpnd lis tlerrnanv I n'w nr.),,,, ,,, ,,.,,. that l Ir,

tory 1104 South See- -

United .states naval vessels wile
laetureil The and

were also
A slight which soon

after the fire started led rumors
the police these

stories and the was
due to acid

the fire a man was
nnd lodged In Glrard avenue
station He

the police siy,

IN RANKS

Philadelphians Com-
missions in Eagerness for

Philadelphians, lo get
"over delay,

and enlisted as
Ihe Marina Corps

tl Reed, 1214 South
street, who did some

line as a man
for the West Philadelphia High
and for

that has become
and will leave Paris

S with
would rather a on the

Mnrne a a dozen times
over in this said need, while)

his reasons his
commission as officer.

other warrior who wants lo meet
the alone the front line Is

Jr., a joung
He was master

nt the Navy yard, a
that paid him per

wntn thai
his M. was

the thick the He
In the and is now In France,

and fun llglil.il uji and he i indomitable opei.it with the United States In
and inn ns, i i e,iuc beeanie sil, it the logical thing for that na',''''"1 Hon to do r.verv forte In

hivt com. to with the .i)- - world must unite to pievent the
of laiglKli t,ov. to jell the of Itussla

voui vvnikt is thing of Hussla alone will not
in iml utge to do tlie weight of and

ir utmost to .it li lioth mi n Krante
and wmmn b.taus. l bellev. as will paj n terrible prite if do not

dnt now thai this itlnnswers cry"

G. I. PLANS ASK GOVERNMENT PROBES

INCREASED GAS RATE BLAZE AT SHIPYARD

Likelj to Eight Federal Federal Agents Investigate
Artion to Ohtain Advance in Cramp's Metal Shop.

Is Hinted Mattress Factory Burns

The I'nited His Improvement Com- -' Agents of the Department of luMice
panv Is considering a plan to ask

' ,0'',a "Investigating two fires one

iB . iwhlth early this agas rates In this cltv nf shlpjard. A man.
Samuel T liodlne head of tlie U r arrested during the progrebs of the Km-- I'
in nnnouniing the plin to ask for the plnR'nn hlaie, being held at the Hast

right to inetease gis i.ites l,eng f!lLa1rI f,"""" po,lce
v n o

r';Vl0"
iIIcaub fin.considered, ileclar.d the company In

need of relief to meet cost ond street, which Is In (Jovern-- 1

of lilior and materials. .ment work

,i , - second alarm detail was"' "f ,1U ''pf,',at"r" before the fire was
. "f flames started near the
;Ln.H ('"""issloi. whlcntlP(l ,,., and a sheet

.r.i n',',J"rl""'It ';'" ,','.rr B,H Plants con-- i mpal Rhl ,.,. lnlcror ,lttnKS for
V. "

ii j- nit utiKJiaia
of tompanv liodlne

Ihrnugli an witli tlty
nuthoiltles, li I pajs twenty-ti- v

of everv the city.
Cleorge Ditesman. of the

Department of Public
the made the benefit
and protection of

would be the right the
municipal authorities to fight in the
courts rate Increase

Action by the authorities
the

of Incuaslng its i.ites.
Uodlno b

"Our condition is desperate"
said he, "that we have formulated any
definite proposition to to any

of the (jovcrnment secure
permission to our

the Has Improvement
exist at tho of

seventy-fiv- e tents 1000 cubic feet
It Is me

experience of gas companies
throughout the Is the
of production has Increased under

from twenty-eigh- t to
cents 1000 feet"

ALLIES DOWN 37 PLANES

British and I'rentli Alto Four
Captive Balloons

i Paris. July Thirty-seve- n

airplanes brought down
of action by and airmen

balloons
burned and many or Domes were

j

ill

is fighting
,h' f1""1

,,,, lfn ,,,id
nt the Schuvlklll
Lujitoii tomonow J.

IMiljstom
j11(),,ill Narl,)U3

shlpvards

In Yolk

1M,(h,lrut
afternoon, of wnik- -
Iiik tven In ilangeious

of niont
Ameritin are doing
to win

Knglmil
IhiKlind

mmv
Annikan

when see the
of Ungland and

Piante"
Pankhinst tlie

svmpathv
movemtnis

,.,, lit! aie

of is from an- -
Ilolshevlkl, arid

fioln it
Ininn

of

inanu
niacKsmltli cooper-

age shops destrojed
explosion

to of
bombs, but discredited

explosion
overheated

the East
was charged with disorder-

ly conduct,

SERVE

Drop
Action

Two anxious
there" have drop-

ped commissions privates
In

Lieutevnant
Forty-sixt- h

fine backfleld

later Muhlenburg College,
he "a Devil

Dog" for
C, tomorrow rookies.

"I be
than

country."
explaining for resigning

an Infantry
The

Germans
Comber, of

Frankford. assistant pa
Drooklyn with com-

mission $110 month.
resisned he

brother, George Comber,
In of righting. enlisted

ranKs.

Hus-finrg- v,
pitrlotlc

I tin
lln riuntnt eeratlnn, spoliation bj

munition 0111

work I'ngliiiil in Hum htar tjranny
lb. hapt nppiession America, Hngland,

all we
laigland wmk

U. TO
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Fire

an of
morning

Cramps'

the growing engRged
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necessary
"1,''?t shlpvaid tontrolledrll "iThe. Cumberland

Vhisnn destioved

""""""""
agrement

Direttor
Works,

agreement
consumers, declarer!

of

pioposed
Kuleral

virtually
President

increase

panv

receives bejond
general

country

conditions

German
German

captive

pitnotlc

munitions

munition

vlnunllv
work

tpiltklj

Hoislievik rivoliitlon
Itusslau

Herman

Thomas Sickles,

occurred

declared

During arrested

Two

without

Horace
mighty

smashing
School,

an-
nounced

Island,

private
lieutenant

Thomas lawyer

Comber learned

Amtile.i

(lermans
(lermin

Hussla's

damaged
portion

asserting

400,000 Crates Ruined in
Iwo JNcw Jersey Counties

in TWn n.iv'
V"

RECORD CROPTIIIS YER

Dnmagc Done hy Old Sol Es-

timated at More Than
$1,000,000

I

New Jersey farmers nnd n"ilnners estl
mate that the nin linn htirned up In the
Inst three dnjs nenrlv 400.nnti triles,of tomntocs In Gloucester and Salem,
loiintles.

It Ir variously estlmitcd that the to-- 1

tnato crop for the two immtlen fnrl
haft brought In more than a million dol-- l
lars There were innro tomatoes sjilpped
out of Swedesboro alone up to last Hit-tirtt-

night thin were sent from Unit
place In any jear before Jinre than inn .
000 crates have left with it valuation
of nearly a million dollnrs.

Despite this Intreised produttlon,
prices have rone u ntailv fio per tent
over lact cnr The reason given for
this by some of the farmers Is that the
Increased demand from shlpvnrd centers
has more than met Hit Inen ascd urn.
duttlon.

In all parts of the dltrltt, sun hiked
fields nre covered with bllilered toma-
toes 1'rantle efforts ,ne being made losavn many of them bv pliklng them
before thtj hive n eliimo lo tipen
These nre shljiied to Vow Uitk.iwl.tw Ihigland, nnd allow id to llpeu off
the vines

The liumpei harvest of lonialom w is
mule before the tei rifle ln.it began Its
devastation

Rain is the onlv nlvation for1 (lie re-
maining tnrlv tnimto,. nnumi ,,,a
buyers tlet Inre If ,vj riln falls on
,in- - ii. .ti-- i unieii sircitius of tomatoes,
thousands of trTTui will be saved, but
U the lie.it continues un ih.iti d, thry a
there will be thousands inon lost

Despite this lov, this ins bun thebiggest j car In tin- - blstor.v of torn
In the two tountles, and U is

not over.

Big Liner Sunk
Off Irish Coast

(nntiniied from 1'nsr One

tminttd em to make the intinv piy
titiniy mr uvt'ij i""init up tunitts

New Veirli, .lulv 21 - The .lustltii.
repoitod sunk app u tnth soinowlioie
off the toast of licliind was i cunning
to an American inn t. .ifiei iltllvuliig
n contingent of inoim Amtricun
Hoops It vvns learned lioie

The .lusticla had a troop ran v lng
capacltv of between "nnn nrnl sooo
men. Ilercievv nunihei til about ,"on

lonilnn, Jtil 21 The .Instil In, savs
n Melfnst dispatch tudiv, was sunk
off the N'oith Itlsh toast on Saturday
morning Inst.

The .lusticla nan led a cicvv of be-

tween 000 und "On.
The news of the sinking of the

lustkiii was itiinoiinteil bv tlie Helfnst
livening Telegraph. The Unci was

the newspipei states
One of the eruvv of the .lustlcii is

quoted bv the nevvspipei as iisseitinR
Hi it ten toipodoes vveie nisi li.irged at
the .Iiihtltia. Four of the 'ipprnacliliiB
missiles, he nddeel, vveie exploded bj
gunfire fiom the ship

The .Tiistieln vvns designed to be
the Duti li steumshlp Statendam She
vviih a vessel of 32.J3 gloss tons

'Ihe .lustlt la, In size and tonnage.
Ileal ipprnathtd the dimensions nf the
girat steamship Vaterland now In the
servlci of tlie American Hov eminent,
and being used for n tail lei of Amerl-tn- n

u nips to Ihirope She was de-
signed as n modern passmger lltur for
the trade between New "iork and

but hhe never entered Hut
service Win re tilt ro wen Intended to
be magnllitentl nirvert and decorated
cabins, s iloons and staiiwavs, rough
woodwork was Installed lustHil

After being complete d at lielfast, the
e'unard Steamship Cotnpinv tumid the
.Itistli la over to tin lliUMi Admiralty
and tht ves-s- fm some time was used as
a transport of troops and supplies

In March, 1017, tlie (ieiinin elovernt
limit witeless tervlie aniiounitd that
submarines hid sunk in tlie Mcdiler-rnntn- n

an nrmed trinspoit sttamti of
34, '141 tons, with about ,100 Colonial
troope, artiiler.v and horses on board At
Hint time tho report became current that
it was the .lustltla which was refenvd
to b) the C.crnnn Adinlialtv, as the vgk-s- cl

was then In ucc as e transport ear-ning troops from Australia and
to lZngland and was npproxi-mate- ij

of the tonnage named '

POETESS AIDS BOYS IN FRANCE

Miss Caroline Giltinmi, of This
City, Doing Hospital Work

Mi's Caroline Giltlnau, Phlladelphli
poetess has arrived mar tho scent ofaction In Fi.uiee

She did not go to write verse but too.iiry out the teachings which she hasadvocated In many of her books As amember of tile Jefferson College unitnow known as United Statts Hase Hos-Dlt- al

No, 38, Miss C.lltlnan has given
much aid in alleviating the sufferings ofsoldleis

Uthough she holds the position of
secietao to Major Charles I' Nassau,surgeon of the hosplt.il, Miss Hlltlnanhas been obliged, on ae count of tho
stress of things to make herself gener-ail- v

useful hhe Is olillm d to kei o tlie
retords of dozens of cases at her finger
c nils

In a lettci (o Miss Kathrvn Sthool,
her cousin, of 4fiB5 locust street Miss
Ollllnaii said that members of the unitgreatly enjo the good tl nre doing
for otheis "No one pijs attention to
tegular hours ev' work," she wrote."Uveij one stajs on tlie Job until the
task at hand Is eonmleted"

.Miss Ulltlnan'H home in this city is
at 565fl Klngscsslng avenue She has'i
neen w ruing poetry ever since she was
a schoolgirl.

Mil 2L

1 KH
MISS CAROLINE C1LTINAN

She is a widely known Philadelphia
noel and is doing practical work In
France as a member of UnitedI Sutes Base Hospital No. 38. the
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John Jnrpli Ajiirs (Icfll, Iwrnlj-om- ; jenrs old, anil lu lirollicr George,
wnnl lo figlil logellior In llic marine corps. George, who cnliMcd in the
naal rcervc, is seeking Iraiiffcral lo llic marine rorp, in which his
lirollicr enlisted lodnj. Hri ruilinp ofliriTs here declared him lo he a

pcrfril ppeiinicnt of mnnhnod

USELESS TALK MAKES IT HOT,
SO KINDLY BE AND DO NOT

Because Human Energy's Expended, Many Persons Are Of-

fended, Heat Is Radiated Everywhere and Molecules
Keep Bumping in the Air

for the Abolition of UseAs;
Questions his been established

bv several business houst s right In our
midst .

And jut now, witli the Inclinometer
at the height of a summer revolution,
this orginbation Is living right up to
lis pilnclples

H vim notite tint silesmen In the
stores, mil shopglils In lng vou Just
what vou want vv llliout comment, and
clerks In vililoes slniplv find out what
vou wint to know then von cm lost
assured tint they aie mcmbcis of the

oi iet.v
his tuganlratlon vv ik started bv

phvMclin (uame deleted) who found that
gieit amounts of human energy were

GERMANTOWN POLICE RESIGN

Better Jolis Bmliire Forrr in Dis-

trict Fiftv Per Coot
The Fourteenth Dlstr It t police station

cllv 'XT-rc- the'traind
Hie war and the . ill of men to posl- -

expended by such questions and state
menlfi as m

tlons vvhlth liav irore thin police work. l.leuten mt VV VV Hollow iv, a classl- -

Within the last ten divs seven men Meat Ion nlTiier In the provost marshal
hive ichlgncd In tills distilct to accept geneinl's ofllte, arrived heie todav to re- -
beilei-invin- g positions Kume his probe in Hie operation of theThe Fourteenth Dlylct covers nearly wUctlve service s.vstem, nnd announced

for tills district s 140 men nnd .. ,.,..,., p'at" '"-- ofIbe.earesearcelv more than 50 pe,
this number on Hie foice " ",,n 'f directing the draft Investlg.i- -

The tluce platoons i an Inidlv muster ,lon being made by the special Federal
inure than twent-flv- e men e.ic' nnd Grind Jury
when thev go out on the streets they Th(, n,llur(1 nf tlle ,1H development"
nie t.ber In tompellcd to cover a great ...,,.
dial or ground n probe are being held "under

Vhe worst feature of tlie resKnatlons rover" Lieutenant Hollowav would not
It is declared. Is the fatt tint the best comment or the "ltuitlon other than to
and most viluable men in the innks arojs.iv that he would see Mr Walnut on
Hie ones to leave new and important mittters
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'TIS A

"Isltvvarmenoughforvnu?"
"It'scertalnlvihotdav"

cent!""1""'

"Wlntriojnuthlnknftlilsweather? '
"Imagine l,7r0,ono persons salng this

In one day," ho said, ' thev could al-

most inn a factory with the 'hot air'
thus emitted "

In some business places It is con-
tended thit tbo jingle of voices In the

pilr nctmllv makes people warmer Al
though this Ins not been sclent Iflcallv
proved in inv people believe It Is true,
foi the leason that the noNe
energvwhlch stirs the molecules, causing
them to collide more often and thus
add tn the gcueial heit radiation and
nut ilont emit unnecessary words, or

' leid oil' kind, or trv to settle the war
while jou're out .it lull' tl

NEW DRAFTJRREGULARITIES

Hollow ay Re-tun- es

ami Announces
New discoveries of alleged Irregularl

' - '" ... deft are said to have been
mnrt ''J I "lenl investigators

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

:u

(A) Dress Oxford
Sites 7 fo 2

Pearl Calf

n.95I (B Play Oxford
Sites fi fo 2

Tan Calf

Uw95
(C) Polly Ann

Sites 2'6 (0 7

Patent Colt
Also with 3

$2.45
(D) Dainty Pump

AH Sites
Tan or Black Calf

$3.45
(E) Petite Pump

Patent Colt
Mahogany Tan

$4.85
(F) Sport Oxford

White Buck
, Tan Calf

$4.85
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Serzeant Louis Leslie Bvers 1123 ' dropped on German polnti
rd No. 19. Thirty-nint- h street This Ib In an The lawyer the son of and 1111South street, is Comber. Paul etreet below MM 1PCCIA1."! sent tp Camp re-- laaued D,r thaembarked about Junal. portea)lisiag by CeoeralPershiaf oifci teM
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LIGHT
'

Fuel Administration Nameij

82 to En-

force Rule

BEGIN TONIGHT

List of Regulations Covering
Prohibited and Limited Il-

luminations

nighU-tw- o special Inspectors of ths I

fuel admin strat on will be assisted to
night In enforcing the provisions of the I

llghtless night order, which became ef
fective todav, by every member of the I

police force, acting under orders of I

Director of Public Sifety WIIon
Announcement to this effect was mad.

this afternnn by P C JInhady, acting
fuel administrator, who said ill violators
wiuld be ptosccuted vigorously, Tho hv
specters weie busv today visiting shops
and other places of business eliminating
needless artificial lighting.

The llghtless nights me Monday, Tuei- -
diy, VV ednestlay and Thursday.

Itlgld Rpgulnllons
Mr Mnhnd liirtlcularly stressed the

Importance of ob'prvlng the following
regul.rtlons- -

No Interior window .lighting, except ll
the case of Jewelrv stores, where onl

nll light of fio watts is permitted
ndenuile lighting during closes'

bouis over safes and strong boxes.
Drug store telephone booths must not

burn lights,
Thntrrs: are not permitted to use out.

side lighting o' any kind, nnd llghtlni
f fovers must be limited to the needs ol

public safety
Itnllioat! and ferry teimlnals must, cul

down ov ei head lighting by B0 per cent
P.lettrlc i ars may not keep headlight!
burning while at standstill

In olllces and other places where night
work Is necessary, nnd where both desl

nnd celling arc lights are used
he nttei must lie eliminated. This ap-

plies especially lo newspaper offices.
Point Hreezc and Wondslde parkB will

have all unnccessnrv lighting eliminated
The dav light Illumination of sho

windows Is absolutel.v foibldden
Street lights automatically controlled

must not be turned on until after sun-

set nnd must be put out before sunrise."
Hand-lighte- d street lamps must con-

form to this ruling ns closely as possb
ble.

reiver t luster Lights
Clurter lights now used for etreo)

Illumination mut lie cut down as fal
an is consistent with public safety. Thil
means that Market street will be I
glciomV shadow of Its former self ani
that New York' 'Great White Way'
will be dark and silent

Roof girdens where meals nre served
outdoor restaurants, and outdoor movll
theatres

The New Unglnnd Stntca. New York
New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsvlvanla ani
the District of Columbia must emdurl
fniu llghtless nights while the rest
of the eountrv will onlj have two fol
the present, those being Monday and
Tuesda.v

Di Harry A Garfield, national fua
administrator., believes that an enor-
mous ipiantlty of coal can be saved bj
a stilct adlieience to the llghtiess-nlgh- l
order and has instrutted the local fuel
controllers to promptlv piosccute at
cases of violation of the ruling.

If the people will onlv make up theli
minds to save Coal In this way," sate),
Doctor Gnrleld in commenting on tht'l
ordei. "and will do their best to obej.l
the ruling cheeifullv and to the letter,'!
the lesults win lie must gratifying, I

r.ver ton or coal we can conserve tnli
summer will count double when the coM
weather comes agiin "
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LiyP1'' PETITE FOR
CROWING, GIRLS

aaadaBiMialH

IT
FOR YOUNG

LADIES
i
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Big Shoe
-08 Market St.,

Big Values in Children's Shoes
All This Week at Dalsimer's

A Real Money-Savin- g Opportunity Just
When Seemed So Inflexibly High

S USUAL, Dalsimer isjfirst to announce a worth-whil- e saving on high-- ;

grade footwear for your children, from the tiny tot to maturing misa
youth.
The large number of styles include all approved models and a splen-

did assortment of novelties that make the growing foot and beau-
tiful. Your child is assured the same care in fitting for which our sales:
people noted.

Aw
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OXFORD

Open

During
July

Lieutenant
Discoveries

DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT
choicest will ao first, and we advise you. to call and

selections early. Owing to the necessity for quick mov-
ing and the unusually low prices, NO EXCHANGES

FEAT TO FIT FEET

2aumex
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POLICE CHECK?
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Inspectors
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